
decision - of the management
This department is to be made

mills in such 'large quantities that
it puzzles the mill operators as toaxhh Odette.

iiSHoeSo.. jand
J.... z - :

1897. ' Our immense line f
Winter Shoes is now stock S

for sale at the following ?
C LOT

For Fall of
of Fall and
and ready
price

Green Lace, C. top, C. T.

Black it Coin Toe, H. Sole

Black u tt
McKay

Black It
McKay

Black it Pat.
u It ttBlack Pat.

. .

, . . $3.50

3.50

Sewed 3.00

Sewed 2.50

Tip . 2.00

Tip. 1.50.

Now, we are ready thoroughly and completely, ready. Never before was so great a stock

of clothing bought by our firm so exactly in the nick of time.

Just at the end of the long decent, when prices had reached their lowest and just before

the turn came, this immense stock was purchased. Never before in the history of clothes

selling had prices touched so Iowa mark, and we took advantage of those low figures and bought

heavily.
Now we have the clothing and. we are willing to paat with it at a slight advance over the

purchase price, and our friends and patrons will reap a rich harvest of bargains.

The stock is complete. It is beyond question the most desirable we ever owned. It is a

.combination of the best fitting; garments, made of the best materials and. will be sold at the

lowest prices ever knowmJSuch values as we are offering cannot fail to quicken trade.

Besides, the clothing is, the sort .that people will be proud to possess.

And all styles of Patent Leather Tip
Shoes from B to EE Also an elegant
line of Childrens Shoes. '

j S. L KLINE, Corvallis, Or.

Single and Double-Breaste- d Sack Suits, Cut-a-W- ay and
Prince Albert Suits, Fall Overcoats, Medium Weight Overcoats,
Heavy Winter Overcoats and Ulsters, Young Men's Suits.
Boys' and Childrens' Suits, Overcoats for Boys, Overcoats for
Young Men and Youths.

Trousers in immense variety of Styles and Sizes.
v : In fact, Trousers for Everybody.

JVo Man
Looks Just
Right

- Without a becoming Hat
No matter how stylish the,
clothing he wears to ; top it
out he must have.Vbat that's
up-to-da- te ..Every, style that's
popular we have. We got 'em
from the manufacturer.' Got
the right' shapes at the right
prices, and you can buy right

- - - ' 'if you

Buy ;

Of Our Firm.

what to do vith(it for the present.
The warehouses are all full and so
are the basements.

Key. G. F. Rounds held services
both morning and evening Sunday
in Monroe. The young people's
song service has been changed to
Thursday evening. Next Sunday
Rev. Mrs. Rounds will conduct the
preaching both morning and even-
ing.

" '
Messrs Thatcher and Schafford,

of the N. W. Telephone Co., were
in Monroe last week. They have
accepted the proposition of the
Monroe people in regard to the
erection of a line to this place,
and work will begin at once. The
connection will be made near
Lancaster.

Another of those popular dances
is to be held in Monroe. The hall
used has 4000 square feet of floor
room and the music will be of the
best. - A good supper will also be
given at the proper hour. The
date is set, and next Friday night,
October 15th, will, no doubt, see
over 100 couples tripping the light
fantastic 111 our little burg.

The wife of Oscar Doidge died
Saturday at the litmily home. Her
ailment was consumption and she
passed away after a long struggle
with the malady. Site leaves
husband and three children, be-

sides numerous relatives to mourn
over her death. The funeral was
conducted by Rev. Rounds at the
Monroe cemetery 011 Monday af
ternoon.

X. Y. Z.

PHILOMATH NEWS LETTER.

A. M. Gray went te Albany
Saturday. -

Beulah Henkle is visiting rela
tives in Portland.

Pete Abbey, of Newport, was
in the city last week. -

Wm. Green has moved to his
farm on Woods creek. '

Guv Frink has sold his wheel to
J. J. Bryan and retired to private
life.

Grant Corby, Marsh Allen and
several more hunters have gone to
the Peak.

President Davis preached in
Keezel chapel Sabbath morning
and evening.

A. B. Newton was kicked by a
horse last Thursday and had three
ribs fractured.

Mrs. Martha Hummer, of Salem,
is here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. W. Allen. V,

Thos. Cooper and Mac Holbrook
have opened up the New York
racket store on Main street.

Joshua Yates and Miss Leta
Luper, of Irving, came Tuesday
to attend Philomath college.

'
Henry McCul lough and wife," of

Newport, were here last week, vis
iting their daughter, ILr. Thomas
Cooper.

Misses Sadie White, of Portland,
and Thirzy White, of Yaquina,
will slop at the boarding hall this
winter.

E. L. Dixon has gone to Tilla-
mook with his brother, Rev. M. P.
Dixon and family. - Rev. Dixon
will locate at that place.

Saturday evening a party of
sweet vocalists serenaded Roy
Woodworth and sister, students,
at the residence of Prof. Emerick.

Last week two parties for being
drunk and disorderly paid their
respects to Recorder Spaulding
and contributed to the city treas-
ury.

The family of Dr. F. M. Carter,
after an all summer outing at the
bay, have returned home. The
girls have entered Philomath col
lege.

Millard and Maud Long, with
their aunt and cousins of Silver
Lake, have moved into the Prof.
Holm property in west Philomath.
The young people will attend
Philomath college. - ":

Sunday afternoon a number of
our young people visited with
Laura Hoover, at the residence of
J. A. Hawkins on south Marys
river. -- ASlet a pleasant -- time
passed in --social - conversation re
freshments wero served. Miss
Hoover left Tuesday for eastern
Oregon., where she is employed to
teach school. i

Friday night the students of
Philomath college had an acquain
tanee meeting in the college. chap
el. The exercises opened - with a
piano solo by Prof. Cundiff, which
was heartily encored. Grace Boles
made au address that was well re-

ceived. Subject: 'The import-
ance of first associations in col
lege." Then followed a classical
daetby Mrs. J. M. C. Miller and
Gertrude Sheak. E. H. Sheak
then made an address, which for
genuine mirth-provokin- g is seldom
surpassed. In the game of draw-
ing Miss Jessie Buoy received first
prize an Ayer's Almanac, and
Prof. Cuudiff-th- e second prize---- a

lead pencil. The exercises
closed with a mixed quartette and
a solo by Prof. Cundiff.

PHILOMATH COLLEGE.

The gravel walk is to be com-

pleted some time this week.
The renovation of the boarding

hall is appreciated, for the rooms
tire rapidly filling up.

The college door opened once
more . last Wednesday and about
40 - students entered upon the
work of a new year. "

' A sample patent seat awaits the

one of the strong aids to young
teachers.

Our nw nresident is lust the
addition our faculty longed for
when ftmericK was
called to the pastorate. We had
seen energy before, but now
words don't express it.

Manv naw faces creet us and
last year students are returning
full ;, of enthusiasm.: We gladly
welcome them all and it does ns
good to meet such staunch souls
as. Scott Pncdel and Joshua xates.

Tmnrrfvements will continue for
an indefinite length of time. The
college building has receivf d at
tention, and new chairs, and ex-

cellent, writing' table, new black- -
-- . - 1

boards and repainted woodwork
show the world we are moving.

EVKRQKEB1T AHD INDBPBNDBNT.

Wm Dixon is' moving and re-

modeling his house.

Mrs. Alvin Loyd and Little sons
are sojourning at the Rust home-
stead at present. .. "

Mr. and Mrs. Mays, former resi
dents of our precinct, visited in
the Independent neighborhood a
short time ago.

James Erwin's crop, which was
threshed last Thursday, completed
the work of the thresher in this
part of the county for this year.

Mr. Horsfall, no doubt harvest
ed the most profitable crop of
prunes from his young orchard in
these parts, as there were but 11
bushels.

Mrs. E. A. Parker completed
the first month of a four month's
term of school in the Evergreen
dis-trie- The Independent school
will begin shortly, with Miss Ire
land as teacher.

Mrs. Rust and daughter Rena,
are . visiting at Eugene with Mrs,
Rust's parents. Her daughter,
Miss Ivy Garret, arrived from
there the past week and will keep
house during her mothers ab
sence.

Harvest is again a tiling of the
past, and with good crops, good
prices and plenty of work for all,
this surely should be, as it is, a
balm to the weary minds, caused
by the severe discipline of the
hard times of the past few years.

Miss - Anna and Mrs. Emma
Walker have moved to Sodaville
for the school year, the former to
attend the college at that place
and the latter to give instructions
in music 111 the same institution

If we step over the boundary of
our neighborhoods to get an Hem
now and then, we hope the editor,
as ; well- - as the readers in these
parts, will pardon us, as they can
expect naught else oT ':

.-
?'Evkr Gbkeh."

VBUS ITEMS.

F. M. Gevrey is on the sick list.

Almost everyone here lias their
summer fallow sowed.

Religions services at Palestine
Sunday by Rev. Thompson.

R. U. Williamson goes to the
fair this week with his hogs.

Rev. Swick, of Albany, was vis-

iting friends here last weekv
Harvest and hop picking is at

last over and everybody has got
home.

G. N. Green has moved to Linn
county, where he has rented a
farm. .. m :

John Benson and daughter Era,
was visiting friends here one day
last week.

. L. A. Kitchen has moved to In-

dependence, where he has accept-
ed a position in a mill.

M. D. Phillips and O. A. Archi-
bald, of Albany, were huntins
here one day last week.

Senator Carter is a cripple at
present. He was kicked by a
cow oire day last week.

Among those camped at the
bay this veok from Wells are C.
M. Vanderpool and wife, D. R.
Hodoes and wife, P. E. Dodele
and family.
- lassie Williamson, of Crowley,
has taken charge of the ware-
house at Wells in the abtence of
R.'U. "Wiltiamson, who has gone-t- o

Independence to take charge of
the flouring mill at that place.

Severakof the young folks from
here have'already gone away to
attend school. The Misses Anna
and Delia Pagenhoff, Gus Pagen
hoff, Harley Hall and Clyde Mc-Clur- e

have gone to the Portland
university, and Carrie and Mattie
Murray and Atta Gibson have
gone to McMinnville.

BACKACHE
makes the young feel old, and the old fed
that life is not worth the living. It's a dan-
ger signal of Kidney Disease the unerring
evidence of weak, inactive and sore Kidneys.
Any person cored of Kidney weakness will
tell you that when the back ceased to ache,
all troubles ended. Neither liniments, nor
plasters, nor electricity can cure it. The
seat of the trouble is not in the skin, flesh or
muscles. It's in the Kldnejs.

It can be

. CURED
I have been suffering with backache

for some time. Half a box of vour
Sparagus Kidney Pills has completely
cured me. J. Fergerom, Veterinary
Surgeon, Santa Craiz, Cat.

HOBBS
Sparagus Kite Pills.

HOBB8 BEMEDY CO.. Fimimu. Cbbum.
Dr. Hebbe Pill are also Hold ia CORVALLIS,
ORE., by 6SAHAK M WELLS, Pharmacist.

Issued Every Friday Uornins; by

Che Gazette Publishing Go.
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A CONFIDENTIAL CHAT.

The Corvallis Gazette is
nearly thirty-fiv- e years old. It
has been under the present man-

agement for over three years,
and during this time it has never
found it necessary to deny "un-
traceable rumors" as to its mis-
sion or real ownership. It is a
plain, outspoken republican
newspaper, published in a coun-
ty where it is needed, wanted
and well supported. The Ga-

zette does not take its inspira-
tion from the Oregonian. It is
more profitable aHd satisfactory
for those who wish to know the
Oregonian's opinion to read them
in the original.

This paper is not a self-appointe-d,

would-b- e dictator. It
is not engaged in ordering the
republican party to please this or
that set of men. The opinions
of the Gazette are home made,
and while it maintains the right
to express them freely, it recog-
nizes the absolute right of its
readers to differ with it, which
they often do.

It is perhaps natural for super-
annuated office-holde- rs to con-
demn office seeking as a hideous
sin, but the Gazette people,
having little experience in that
direction, are not inclined to crit-
icise an honest ambition to fill
any honorable position. A news-

paper cannot conscientiously sup-
port any'man for office if it be-

lieves that his seeking the place
is an evidence of moral turpi-
tude.

According to the old adage,
"flies are more easily caught with
sugar than with vinegar," but
the Gazette has a more digni
fied mission than the catching of
flies. The bespattering of any-
body and everybody with ful-

some, unwelcome flattery is not
a feature of this paper.

Ours is a small county and a
newspaper published here can-
not expect to build up a circula-
tion of over 1000. But while
the field is small, the newspaper
readers are unusually discerning
and critical. Nothing but an
up-to-dat- e, newsy, bright paper
will satisfy them. Under these
conditions a newspaper to be a
success, must be conducted on
safe business principles. The

trice of the Gazette per year
The proper cannot be

published at a less price without
. loss. The Gazette is a fairly
profitable paper, but close atten-
tion to business and constant
guarding against.unuecessary ex-

pense alone makes it so. It is
is an old established newspaper
with a circulation that presses
closely toward the 1006 mark,
but, not- - enjoying a secret source
of maiutainance, the manage-
ment cannot hope to reduce the
price of the paper and succeed.
ine puDiication ot a nwspaoerj
is, wun us, a Dusiness, not a
temporary means to a desired
end.

This paper is opposed to the
political methods and policies of
Jos; bimon and cheerfully ad-
mits that it is so. As Mr. Simon
is an active pressing force in the
politics of the state, it is only
lair to the people that they
should know where newspapers
which seek their support, stand
in regard to this resourceful poli-
tician. There is, perhaps, no
particular occasion for these re-

marks, but they are practical and
sensible, and good sense is al-

ways iu order.

SHOWERS OF ITEMS.

Telling the Doings of Benton
People. Monroe Folks

to Hop.

HONSOS ITEMS.

Mrs. G. F. Rounds is in Albany
this week.

Prof., McElroy was down from
Eugene last Saturday.

A cayote was seen in this vicin-

ity during the weeK..

Dr. Band made a business trip
to Eugene the first of the week in
the interest of his orchard at that
place. , ;

Mrs. Elmer Dingee died at her
home south ot town on Thursday
and was buried in the Mahon
cemetery Saturday.

John Wiltze has rented the Mc-Elro- y

place for the ensuing year.
We wonder what John intends to
do with all that big house on his
hands.

Prune picking in the McElroy
orchard is completed. .. The dried
product is in splendid shape and
will no doubt bring a good price
in l Iie easten: markets.

Mrs. Rebecca EggIeston,of Ash-
land is here en a visit with rela-
tives. She came up on the S. P.
excursion Monday and will re-
main over lor a week or so.

Harvey Woodland, who" wifh
his parents recently went from
here to Walla Walla, died at the
latter place last week from the ef-

fects of typhoid fever.
. Wheat is coming in at the roller

run

WE HAVE.

Boots,
Shoes and
Rubber Goods.

'Complete line of Men's,

Boys' and Youths' boots and

shoes, from a $i-'2- 5 plow shoe

to a $7-5- dress shoe in all the

new styles for young men.

We direct
Special attention to
Our Waterproof
Lines.

CATARRH
" tea .

LOCAL DISEASE
ad It the mult af coM and' sudden climatic changaa.

It can be ennd by a pleasant
remedy which ia appliei dl
tectly Into tSw noetrua.

abaetbedit gives
relieT ataace. ;

Ely's Cream Balm
is aebnewleiced to be the meat theroneh care for
Nasal atarrB, Cold ia Head aad Day Kerer of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays para and inflammation, heals theaeres, pro-
tests the membrane from colds, restores the sense

ROT BliOTSIEBS. M Wanes. Sbeet, Sew xoik.

torn Model. 1erchants are

CHves r x authorized

Cor. f ff Xf"
toJ

'4 5tyles 'jejr
Short mwetk3' '

Uagtns. . trial If not, j J

Satlsfac- -

, trials. XaS ?Vory

Fcatherbone Corset Co.
. Bole Manufactqrora. ."

j uiAMAZOO, MICIUQAN. -

S. L. KLINE,
Corvallis, Oregon

64 THE RESORT
THOS, WHITEHORN, Prop.

,W. If. McBrayer and Old Crow Whis- -

kySyiasWiljts, Liquors and Cigars.

rn

Men's
Furnishings. -

Our tall and winter stock con.
tains everything that is bright and
new not an oll shape or style in the
lot. "' -

Superb novelties rn. neckwear.
The goods tell the colors better than
words.--

.
'

A personal inspection vrill afford

your eyes a feast. This advertise-

ment is situ ply the bell ringing out
the glad tidings that the feast is ready.
Yon will fiud and Collars aud Cuffs,
Dress Goods and Uuderwear,
Hosiery aud Gloves, Suspenders
and Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas,
Mackintoshes and Sweaters, all
at money saving prices.

..

Administratrix Sale of Real Kstate.
Notice is hereby given tnat pursuant to an order

ot the County Court ef the State of Oregon for
Benton County, made on the 6th day of March,
1897, the undersigned administratrix of the es-

tate of Andrew Purdy, deceased, will on Satur
day, the 30th day of October, 1897, at the hour of
1 o'clock p. m. of same Jay, at the front door of
the court house in the City of Corvallis, Benton
County, Oregon, offer for sale at public auction
for cash in hand all the estate, right, title or in-

terest, that said deceased at the time ol his death
had in and to,

The north 45 feet of lot No. II in block No. 3 in
the original town of Marysville, (now City of
Corvallis) Benton County, Oregon; also all the
right, title and interest that said estate now has
in and to the following described real estate,

The north 20 feetof lot No. n and the south 5
feet of lot No. 11 in block No. 3 In the original
town of Marysville (now City of Corralllsjin Ben-

ton county, Oregon;, also
Beginning at a point 167 feet west parallel with

the streets in the City ol Corvallis from a point
380 feet south from the north line of the divis
ion line of J. C. Avery and Martha
Averv donation land claim: thence
running west parallel with the streets in the City
oi Corvallis iee feet to a point; thence south par
allel with the streets in the Citfmf Corvallis 50
feet to a point; thence east 'parallel with the
streets in the City of Corvallis tea feet to a point;
thence north parallel with the streets in the City
ol Corvallis 50 feet to the place of beginning, in.
tended to be a piece of land the size ol one lot
(50 x 100 feet) in the City of Corvallis, Benton
County. Oregon; also . "

The south-ea- st quarter of section eight (s) in
township twelve (12) south of range six (6) west
of Willamette Meridian in Benton County. State
of Oregon, containing one hundred and sixty
(160) acres. '

All the above described real estate except the
first 45 feet In lot 11 block 3 original town of

Marysville (now Corvallis) Beaton County, Ore-

gon, is subject to the lile estate (dower) of this
administratrix. ""

This sale is being made for the purpose of pay
ing funeral charges, expenses of administration
and claims against said estate.

Dated this 24th day of September, 1897.

Fahkie K. Pcbdy,
" :

Administratix of Estate' of Andrew Purdy, de
ceased. , .. . . -

DOWEN LESTER

DENTIST
Oftae mfftata nt Tint National

SteletJy NrtClast Work GHajvntMsJ

Ccrvdtts. Ofcrea

We handle in Rubber Footwear the old reliable Woonsocket and Boston Rubber Shoe

Company's make. .

Our tailoring department is replete -- with staple and novelty Suitings, Trouserings and
"

Overcoatings." We guarantee good fits or no trade.

TRUNKS, TELESCOPES, VALISES and GRIPS in GREAT VARIETY.

Union Laundry Go.,

PORTLAND, OR.
All white labor work guaranteed.
Basket leaves on Tuesdays and arrives

Saturdays. T. D. Campbkli, Agent,
Secend-Haa- d Stere.

RILEY BROS.,

House painting and paper banging a
specialty.

Residence near Sawmill.

W. J. FRED YATES.

YATES & YATES

LAWYEES
CORY ALUS, OREGON

. DR. L. G. ALTMAN

HOHOEOPATRIST

Plmtsea of women and calMraa and fensral
practice.

itffioe orer Allen A Woodward's drtts; store.
fflce boars S to 13 A. U.-- . and 3 to-- and 7 to S

r. M.
A r fMldenre, 'nriiMr."f Srd and Harrison afrhtiisand on ttnndars.

G. R. FARRA, M. D.

Office upstairs over F. L. Miller's store.
Residence on Third street in frent of

courthouse..
Office hours 8 to 9 a. m., and I to 2 and

7 to 8 p. m. All calls attended promptly.

JOSEPH H. WILSON

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OrricE ovkk Kirst Xatiomal Bask, '

- CoavAi-LLis- , Okmoh. ,

Will practic ia nil the state aad federal courts
Ab.tra.tiar. collections Notary public.

e. holoats:. M. L. HOLGATE.

HOLGATE & SON,
ATTOR N EYS AT LAW

CORVALLIS, . ORKCON.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon, for
the county of Benton.
The First National Bank, of Corvallis,

Plaintifl",
vs.

H. B. Burgh, J. P. Robinson, Thos. M. Jenkins,
J. If. Cheney, A. E- - Lyford, I. D. Burgh and
Wm. Uhlman, doing; business under the name
and style of Coast Carriage fc Wagon Co.,

Defendants.
To H. B. Burgh and J. M. Cheney, the above

named defendants: In the name of the state of
Oregon, you are hereby summoned and required
to appear and answer the complaint of said
plaintiff in the above entitled action now on file
in the office of the clerk if said court, by the
first day of the regular term of said court after
the expiration of the publication ot this sum
mons, to be held at the court house in Corvallis.
in the said county of Benton, in the state of Ore-

gon, on the second Monday, the Gth day of No

vember, A. D., 189T; and if you do not appear
and answer said complaint as aforesaid, the
plaintiff will take judgment against you as de
manded in said complaint for the sum of one
thousand dollars with interest thereon from and
after the 9th day of March, IS95, at ten percent
per annum, less the sum of two hundred and
four and 0 dollars paid thereon on the isth
day of February, 1S97, besides the costs and dis
bursements of this action to be tazed;aiid you are
hereby further notified that the following describ
ed real estate bclong'ng to you and the other of
said defendants has been attached to secure any
judgment that may be obtained in this action,

t: Fractional blocks number .twenty-si- x

and twenty-seve- n and all of blocks nuiqber
fourteen, fifteen, sixteen and seventeen, in Avery
& Wells' addition to the city of Corvallis, Benton

county, Oregon, together with the Carriage Fac-

tory buildin, dry house and engine house, and
all ether buildings and erections situate on said
real estate, together with all machinery, imple-
ments, tools; belting, fixtures, gearing and

belonging to and constituting the
plant of said carriage factory, heretofore known
as the Corvallis Carriage & Wagon Co., and
which Is attached to and forms part of the realty
above described; and you are hereby further
notified that certain personal property consist-
ing of a debt whereby certain money amounting
to about six hundred and seventy-tw- o and 0

dollars in the hands of one M. M. Davis, which
is due and payable by said M. M. Davis to said
.defendant H. B. Burgh, and which said plain
tiff has also caused, to be levied upon ra said
county of Benton, under a writ of attachment
and garuisheed in the hands of said M. M. Davis
to secure any judgment which may be recovered
herein. This summons is served by publication,
as directed by an an order of the Hon. J.. C Pul
iation, judge ot said court, made by him at the
term of said court held at CorvalliepOregec, on
the 23rd day of July, A. D 1897, which order di
rected that said summons be published once a
week for six weeks iu the Corvallis Gaiettb, a
newspaper published at Corvallis. in said county
of Bcntetj, where said action is commenced.

W. S. McFabpcn AsrH MS. WosocoeJC,
Attorneys for Plaintiff- -

QregmD G1HD
& EASTEB.W R. P. CO.

Yaquina Bay Route

Connecting at YAQUINA BAY wih the

San Francisco & Yaquina ay
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Steamship Fa ra I Ion. ft

Sails from Yaquiiia ovorj 0 day for San
Francisco, Coos Hay, Port Orf.ird, Trinidad
and Humboldt Bay.

I'assengcr ArommdMtlona Unsursjassail
Shortest route between the Willamette)

Valley and California. .

Fro from Albany and rint Vnt
Sau FranilM.:

Cabin , ....810 00
Steerage g 00

w4 1 r cj . a 1 t tit. .

T Cocw Bay:
Cabin. (8 SS
Sticrae;e S 00' in uutnnnlctl J5nrand l'ort tlrrord:
Cabin 0 0
Sto.ra .......... 7 00

Kivrcrt division.
Stea mer 'Albnny" ln?twcn Portland and

CorvnllU, through wiflmut lny-nve- r. Loaves
Corvallis 00 a. rn. Tuaoday.--, Thursdaysand Saturdays; leaves Portland, Yamhill St.
dock, 6:00 a. m. Sundays, Wednesdays aad
Fridav.

EbwisStoxe, J.CMayo,
Manacer, Hunt. River Dir.

EAST and SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or THE

Southern Pacific Comoany
EXPRESS 1KAIJCS VK DAILY.

6:t P. M. I Leave Portland Arrirs :S0 a. U.
:4S A M. I Leave Albany Arrive 6:0 A. M.

.7:45 A. M.J Arrirs S. Kraasince Leave !: r. M,

Above trains step at all principal stations
between Portland and Salem, Turner, Ma-- a

11 rr ... ti a j
Halsey, HarrisbuEg, Junction City, Eugene,
Croswell, Cottage Grove, Drain, and all
stations from Hoseburgte Ashland, inclusive.

KHsebarg Mail Daiiy.

8:3 A. M. Luvs I'srtland Arrirs I 4.3 P.
r. M. Loava Albaav Arrin : P. M--

II. I Arrive Koaceurr; Leave T:3S A. II- -

VttteUi Sl.iiin.
BETWEEN PORTLASD AND CORVALLIS.

Kail tali. SiUv Intft tuUj.
7:3 A. M. I Laava Pertland Arrive I i:S P. M.

11:15 P. II. Arrive CarraJiis Leave l:a P.M.

At Alhany and Carvallia canaut with trains ef the
Oragon l'aeilc Kailrusd.

:5 P. M. Ltave Psrtlaad Arrive :S5 A. M.
7:30 P. M. Arrive McMianrille Leave :i A. M.

Direct Connection at San Francisco
with Occidental and Oriental and Pacific
mail steamship lines far JAPAN AND
CHINA. Sailing dates en application.

kates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA
HONOLULU and AUSTRALIA, can be
obtained from A. K. MILNEK., Ticket
Agent, Corvallis.
R. KOEHLER, C. H. MARKHAM,

Manacer. ' A. G. K.&P. A.
Portland, Or.

(iO EAST

America's Scenic Line

GreatMeals in Rock
Dining Northern Ballast,
Car a la No
Carte. Railway Dust

LIBEARY-CA- E ROUTE
THK ALUIAIF, ROUTK

TO KOOTENAI MINIKtt DISTRICT
VIA

. SEATTLE AND SPOKANE

Shortest and .

Quickest Line to
St. Paul, Minneapolis

Diiluih, Chicago
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

The Limited leaves Pertland, daily, X43 P. M.
The Limited arrives Portland, daily, 11:59 A. M.

THROUGH PALACE and TOURIST

SLEEPERS, DLNING and LIBRARY
OBSERVATION CARS.

Dally Trains : Fast Time
SIKVICS AND SCENERY UNEQUALUD.

For tickets sad fall iafomatioa call 01
raeldress, ..

R. C STEVENS, A. B. C. Denntuton.
G. W. P. A., SeaW. CF.tT.l,Perttaad, Oregosu

Mrs. Slate sold a fine lot Of

wool to S. L. Kline last week.
Marion aud ' Jasper Ha jden

have been hauling grain to Cor
vallia.

Horn Geo. Waggoner was in the
valley recently with rod and gun.;
He looks hearty and happy.

Ed Kiger has been hauling
wheat for uearly a month. He
stores at Philomath,, and will not
sell until he gets 90 cents.

If this isn't, prosperity, what is
it! Alsea, I am sorry ; to say,
voted against good prices, but, for.--

tunately our - beautiful valley did
not decide the election, and "we"all
rvinira in... swin hm.. , - "! ' 'f9

1 hope sonie good Alsea man
woman or child will take my
place as correspondent. As a
news . gatherer I am a distinct
failure, but I don't want Alsea to
get lost. Some of you young
Alseaites send in items, and don't
mind about the spelling. I am
the worst on earth and yet the
words look all right in the paper.
The printer is a good guesser evi-

dently.
- B'oosn.

FAnWOVKT HEWS.

Hop hauling is now in order. , -- :
Bert Smith' has returned to his

old stamping-ground-
. ' ' -

Mr. Weir' has moved into the.
house vacated by (ieo. Dawes.

Billy Rainwater has left, the
neighborhood moved to town

Mrs, Emma Morrison is going, to
live with her mother mi the Bain-wate- r

place. v- .?
.

; ,

John Goin has moved into the
Sternberg place. He "is making
some needed repairs.

f

Mrs. Fred Staal has moved fo
town to send her girls to school.
It is said she will "bach" in towi,,
while Fred "baches" at the old
home. - -

1


